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l,932. 

COJOUTTEl!l Oli RlilGIJLATIOl!S AND ORDINANCES 

7~ FIRST REPORT 

The .St.anding Commi'trtee on Regu.l:ations and Ordinances 

has the honor to report:to the Senate as follows:
certain 

1. Your Committee has considered--.: Regulations 

and.Ordinances laid on the Table of the Senate since the 

,._i1,doption of Standing Order, l'l"o, 36A (11th. Karch, 1932). 

2. Your Committee desiras to report that amongst 

such Regulations are Regu·lations. under the Customs Act 

relat:l:ng to the censorship of cinematograph films 

(Statutory Rules· 1932, l:fo, 24)", 

3. Your Committee is of· opinion that the matter 

of t'ilm censorship is of the highest public· importance, 

and that it involves to a.very large extent the rights 

and privileges of man;:; illll.ividuals .• 

4, The main alteration made by the new regulations 

is the abolition of the Appeal Board, and the·vesting of 

its· powers in a single person, :i:-our Committee ·expresses 

no opinion as· ·t·o· the wisd:Qllt ·or 9j;_h11ry,is~- ~:!- this departure, 

but feels that the determina:t;ion. of public policy on a 
r 

matter of such ·moµie_nt shou:Ld not be- accomplished. by 

departmental regulation. 

5, Yoi;r c.ommi'ttee would direct attention to the 

unanimous reconirilendation cft the Royal Commission on- the 

Constitution that the. ,worcI~ "Cinematograph fiµns" should 

be inserted a~-a new paragraph in-Section 51 of the 

Gonstitu't:1,on, in o_ra,,r to gin. to the Commonwea1th Parlia

ment ·power to pass laws in ~egard. to tilms made in Australia, 

as well as those: imported. 

6, Yoµr Committee would. also recall the fact that 

at a oonterence of Conmonwealth and State J.!inisters he~d in 

i.r~, 1929, the suggestion was made ,that the States ·should V 
refer the subject of legislation on cinem!',togr!',ph films 

to. the Parl:l:ament of .the Commonwe.a1th under paragraph xxxvii •.:(' . . ' ~ .. 
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.ot Seotion ·51 ot ·the CouJ;:t;tut:ton. 

T, Piin~Jjg the .t11.:k111g o.t aot:Lon to, ~nd the 0011• 

~j;i 1;11 t~o11, or the ,refiireno11 ot the aiib~ eot to the Commonwealth 

l?~liam,nt b7 ,the -S~tatt J,'~~111.111t11ta, fOU1' (lollUllittee wo111Q. 

wblilit t)l.e toll9W:I.~ rel!olut:l;o:i; tor the 0011111deratio11, ot j;he 

8911!'-h : 

"!!!hat 1·n'. the. _011inion ot thia Senate the time he.a e.rriTed 
· '.'lfhen pij,bl:i.o polio;r in rega5 to the oenaorahi.P ot imported 

oint\ll&to~aph :rtlma ahoulA ·1>11 aet ou.t i:n aubate.ntiTe• 
;tegia:j.ation,."· 

e. :A:pµt i;om .tpe il!»ori;e.nt ~;rinoip'J,e inTo~ed in 

thia r11o·omme~ation, your C011111ittea 1·a •ot opinion that, the 

pe.siling ot aatiataotor;r, .leg1:_al;ii.tion, gonrpi!lg thfl -aensorahip 

.or. il!POl'te(L ,o'.1:nematogr11,ph :t:tlma: wouid att.Qrd th!I· strongest 

posaible '.l,nd11aem11nt t.o the ~tate Pe,riie.me!1ta to rete;r t11e 

lllibja~t •ot !il!D oenaOr!lhiP ge11eral~ to th!I COJllll!Oilwealth 

Pa.ri:J.\l.Jllfint·, tpereby m.e.ld.ng, it poailible to 11.o)l.ien a highly 

deairable end w11;h9ut• the dela;r tb.at. w9uld ·be oooaaioned. b7 

an amemment ot· the co1111t;1:~u t}oll• 

Senate ~Ollll\:t:ttee )lqom.i · 

~8th ~'.~ l~#. 
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